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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

England may not be williriKat any
time to recognize the right of t lie
Transvaal to indeienlenee, but there
is not a doubt that every UnplMiiiiiU)
is ready to recognize the Uoers as
belligerents of the most aotive and
dangerous variety.

Now that the periodical political
excitement is about to subdue and
the safety of the republic once more
assured, the patriotic citizen will be
able to turn his attention to the ap-
proaching Thanksgiving Day, and
make his contracts for turkeys to dis-

tribute among the poor.

Those Spanish Possessions,
Thanks tp some wholly unnecessary

and, if it must be said, rather stupid
obscurity in the wording of the treaty
under which Spain ceded the Philip-
pines to the United States, there is
just the shadow of a foundation that
three of the islands were not included
in the transfer, still belong to Spain,
and can be made the basis of negotia-
tions with the rebels or others. Arti-
cle III, of the treaty begins : "Spain
cedes to the United States the archi-
pelago known as the Philippine
Islands."

This shows plainly enough that
Spain intended to give and we to
take the entire group a group con-
cerning the position and extent of
which there is nowhere any doubt or
dispute. But the Commissioners were
not content to let well enough alone,
and in the effort to be very definite
they fell into an error, of no practi
cal importance, indeed, and yet a pos-
sible opening for a lot of futile quib
bling. To the words quoted above
they added : "Including the islands
lying within the following line," and
the northern boundary they de
scribed as "a line running from west
to east along or near the twentieth
parallel of latitude and through the
middle of the navigable channel of
Bashi."

Now, the channel of Bashi is the
natural division between the islets to
the south of Formoso and those to
the north of Luzon, and is undoubt-
edly the limit of our possessions in
that direction, but the centre of it is
somewhere between the twenty-firs- t
and twenty-secon- d parallels and not
"along or near" the twentieth. Of
ihe islands mentlpai-UyCbun- t JTaI-men-

in the sp'eech which is said to
have caused a sensation in the Span-
ish Senate, Calayan is south of the
twentieth parallel and the two Batans
are north of it, but all of them to-

gether with the rest of the Bashi
and Babuyan groups.are south of.tho
Bashi Channel.

Under Spain they formed a provin-
cial government of the second class
and supported a $4,000 Governor and
half a dozen minor otllolals. The
claim that they still belong to Spain
might be set up by a "politieastro,"
but the fundamental principles of
legal interpretation make it mainte-
nance impossible.

DYSPEPSIA
My wife suffered for many years from Ner-

vous Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Sleepless ne is
and Nerrous Debility," writes John Kelloes.
Philadelphia, " We tried many physicians ana
numerous remedies, but with no results, until I
heard of Johnsons Dyspepsia Cure We bought
tlx boxes and the results far surpassed our ex-
pectations. She cow eats and sleeps well, is
raining in flesh, and her color, which had potto
be yellow and sickly, is now as fresh as when
we were first married, and I tell her that John-io- n

Dyspepsia Cure has made bar ten years

CaGE BOX 10 CENTS. (25 tablets)
SENT Or MAIL FOR riVC STAMPS.

Wads AT THE JOHNSON LABORATORIES, Inc., Phiu.

P0RSALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 0

SWEEPING
BARGAINS

Are Offered at Our
Store In

Boots, Shoes and
Underwear.
And as for groceries, we are the

cheapest grocers in town.

PHILIP YAROWSKY,
RELIABLE GROCER,

233 W. Centre Street, Snenandoan, Pa

mother must be n lienltliy mother.
ACAPABLR maternity shouldnot be approached

without careful physical pit paration.
Correct and practical counsel In wlmt the expectantand would-b- e
mother needs and this counsel she can secure without cost by

G&P&BLE
writing to Airs I'inKiicim at uyim. jwass.

Mrs. Cora Gii-so- Yates, Manistee
Co., Mich., writes:

"Dear Mkv Pinkham Two years nj;o
I began hftviiijr such dull, heavy, drag-
ging pains in my back, menses wore pro-
fuse and pai n nl and was troubled with

and consulted a physician, but
not become pregnant. '

Seeinfj one of your books.
my troubles and asking for advice.
swereu my letter promptly' aiij
the directions faithfully, and!
much benefit that I onnhpt
Lydia E. Pinkhain's Vegetable
pound enough. I now fitfd n
pregnant and have begun Its
use again. 1 cannot praise it
enough.

Mrs. Pbrley Moolton,
Thetford, Vt, writes:

"Dbak Mrs. Pinkham.
I think Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is ani
excellent medicine. I tooW
several bottles of It before 'I

the birth of my baby and
got along nicely. I had no- -

after-pain- s and am novH
stronsr and enlovinc crorirt- -

health. Baby Is also fat ahd'l
Healthy.

MRS. U1IAS. GERBIO, 304
South Monroe St., Balti
more, Md., writes: "Dear
Mrs. Pinkham Before tak
ing Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I was
unable to become pregnant; but since I have used it my
health is much improved, ahd.i have thea big baby boy, joy
and pride of our home."

Consumption Cured.
BROUGHT HACK 1'ROM Tlllt GRAVE.

Last November Sir. Joseph James,
painter, of 325 W. Pearl St., Imliaimpo-- 'lis, Ind., was at death's door with quick
consumption. Wasted to a skeleton;
his lungs a mass o.( ulceration; his
death was hourly awaited by his doctor
and family. He was kept in a constant
stupor with opium. A friend, thinking'
to relieve his terrible cough, gave liima
bottle of Brazilian Halm. Seeing it?
wonderful efftct, the doctor ndviscd its
continued use. Mr. James soon after)
dismissed his doctor, and depended,
on the Balm alone. His recovery was'
rapid and complete, and in February he'
returned to work. His lungs are sound,
and his weight greater thau at any time
iu his life. His recovery is regarded as
almost a miracle.

COMMA 11ACII.LCS.

In consumption beware of cough mix-
tures and irescriptious that contain
opium. Opium paralizes the nerves,
and gives the comma bacillus a good
chance to destroy the lungs. It is
always fatal. Brazilian Balm does not
contain a trace of any opiate, but stimu-
lates the nerves with new lifennd power,
destroys the microbe, and restores all
that is left of the diseased lungs to a
sound aud healthy state which no other
remedy has ever beeu .known to accom-
plish.

Shenandoah Drug Store, Wholesale Agents.

BARRETT WINS IN PENNSYLVANIA.

His l'lnrallt.v Over Creaky In Kstl-tniUo- rt

lit l.'IS.IHIt.
Philadelphia, Nov. 8. Estimates

from all the counties In the state in-

dicate the pluralities for Barnett (Ilep.)
over Creasy (Dem.) over 120,000. In
some counties the estimates were nec-
essarily based on meager Information,
and complete returns may change the
figures here given.

Iu nearly all of the counties Barnett,
the Republican candidate for state
treasurer, ran behind the rest of his
ticket.

In 1SD7, when Swallow (Ind.) car-
ried ten counties In the state, the
.plurality of Beacom (Rep.) was 129.- -
;717. and In 1895 the plurality for Hay- -
,wool (Hop.) was 174,204.

Complete returns from the forty
wards in this city give Barnett (Rep.),
for state treasurer, a plurality over
Creasy (Dem.) of 69,407, against a plu-rallt-

7UU8 .ornilBxuKoed.mie-ire"-"publie- an

candidate In 1895. and a plu-
rality of 70,953 for Beacom (Rep.) in
1897. Th total vote cast yesterday,
was 150.440, against 138,558 in 1895,
and 145,047 in 1897. The city's $12,000,-00- 0

loan hill was favored by an over-
whelming majority of the votes cast,.

Republican State Chairman Reedor
said this morning:

"Colonel Barnett's majority In the
state will be 140.000. The majority in
Allegheny will be about 20,000, and in
the state, exclusive of Philadelphia
and Allegheny, about 50,000. The other
candidates will run somewhat ahead
of Barnett. as the opposition within
our own w'v has ieen concentrated
on Colonel Barnett."

In an interview Ssnator Tenrosa
said:

"It seems to be a staunch Republi-
can victory all along the lino, and ,a
strong endorsement of the national ad-

ministration. We are all gratified' at
the splendid endorsement of Colonel
Barnett."

In Cheater county the fuslonistsclalm
to have elected their ticket, but the fig-

ures so far received do not support t'o
claim. It is possible that Cornwell, the
fusion candidate for district attorney,
vm elected.

One congressman was elected Jn,
Pennsylvania yeterday. In the NJnOi.
district. comnrlBinK Berks and Lehigh
counties. Captain H. D. Green (Dem,l
was chosen by a majority or s.uuu.ip
succeed D. M. Brmentrout, deceasedj

Judges were elected In eleven coun-
ties in Pennsylvania yesterday In six
counties there was no opposition, the
following being elected: Aiiegneny,
.Frederick H. Collier; Berks, Gustave
A. Eodllcu; Chester, Joseph HunphUlf.
naunhln. John H. Weiss; L,uzerne,
Oalnes L. Halsey; Philadelphia, Sanj,
Ufll W. Pennyparker and Henry J. Jic-Car-

In Lancaster Judge Charles J. Lan
die (Rp ) was opposed by David

(Dem.), but Judge Landls was
by a large majority.

AN DtfFEUENCK.
To ruol.fi It SDDareut to thousands, who

think themtelvM ill. that they are notsf
fileted with any dlran. but that the system,
simply needi cleaning, la to bring comion
borne to their hearts, sa a costive condition
is eMlly cured by uting Syrup of Figs
Manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, nnd wold by all druggists.

HOOD'3 PlULa cure I4v5r IIlM

biliousness !bd2gtitloi, Hendache,
pleasant Uxativo. All Druggist

received no benefit and could
' v jp

I'wrote to vou tellintr you v

followed
krived so tjP'mh

NatlotiHl Kmrt KxiKitloit,
The Pennsylvania Kail road Company has

arranged for special low-rat- o excursions to
Philadelphia, account National Export I;
position, on November 10 and 24. Hound
.trip tickets, good coins only on trains In
diiatod, and good to return within Ihrco
fluys, Includine day of issue, will he sold on
above dates as follows :

A. JI Rate.
Shenondoal 8.(0 fl 23
rreukvllle 8.1 3C0
Ht I'lnlr 8 87 - 90
New lloston 8.20 0 10
Morea 8.211 3 05

The above rates Include admission to the
Exposition.

What is Shlloh ?
A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and

Consumption ; used through the world foi
half a century, lias cured innumerable cases
of Incipient consumption and relieved many
In advanced stages. If you are not satisfied
with the results wo will refund your money
Price 25 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D

Kirlln on a guarantee.

Indlnn Cliinr Hllipn nr Train.
Richmond, Nov. 7. Riley Bradby,

second chief of the Pamunky Indians,
was struck yesterday by a locomotive
on the Southern railroad, near Lester
Manor, and no badly Injured that ho
died soon after. Bradby was a full
blooded Pamunky. He was 64 years
old, and was very near.

OASTOHIA.
- Bears the ) The Kind Yon Hsva Always Bought

rf Ton Timid.
s

Mrs Plump (trying Iu vain to squeeze
a No. 5 foot Into a No. 3 shoo) This
seems a trIITo tight, but I'm nfraid a
No 4 Is too largo.
" Mr. Plump You are too easily
frightened, my dear. Ohio State .lour-ba- l.

It Is not what we have, hut what we
can do without, that makes us rich.
Socraics. seeing n large load of valu-
ables pns one day. exclaimed, "I am
most hnppy. for there nre so uywiy
things that 1 do not want!"

, Little Colds" neglected thousands of
lives sacrificed every year. Dr. Wood's Nor.
way Pine Syrup cures llttlo colds cures big
cohis too clown to the very verge of consump
tlon.

An Ancient Mllltnry Devotion.
rThe Lilting of threu blades of grass

"la token of the holy communion" was
a recognized form of military devotion

' In the middle ages. On the eve of battle
one knight would make his confession
to another, nud then partake of this
symbols al communion. It would not,
however, bo correct to Bpeak of either

. ceremony as "an cflicaclous substitute"
for the sacraments of penance and the

, Euclmr.st respectively.
- ,T!ypructioes do not even amount to

RS' iauieutals. They were simply devo-- ,
tloiis in honor of the blessed Hucharlst

' i'lo and formal expressions of the
huh- i.' mil's desire to comuruulcate sac-,r- r.

leiitallj. had the means been pres-:cn- i
u may be, however, that In popu-ila- r

estimation those practices were In
some soil considered "substitutes" for
.the sacrainunta trhfMi fn ti,'
time Doing uiiobtaluable. Notes and

j Queries.

Knew n Thins or Two.
When n boy at school, the late Mr.

Spin-soo- took a prominent part in an-s-

i mg all questions put to the class.
Oue eold day, however, the teacher

noi.'-e- Hint he was so very backward
that he lenmined the whole tliho nt
the bottom of the class.

Tills went on for somo time nml nil!-.- .

Izlfi the teuclier until ho noticed that
the lire was uoar tho bottom of the
cla-- s He immediately changed the
clas Hiiout, making the bottom the
top

He thou had the satisfaction of hear-
ing all his questions fully answered by
Spurgeon and that young hopeful
keeping the same seat, the only differ-
ence being that he was nt the top of
the class Instead of the bottom. Spare
Moments.

Took the Tip,
' Tho good advice of the laird of Wa-terto-

in Aberdeenshire, to a sheep
gtealer reads like a very practical Joke,
lie had himself sent the man to Jail,
and In those days sheep stealing was a
capital offense Visiting the prisoner
the night before the trial, he asked him
what he meant to do. To which the
prisoner replied that he Intonded to
confess aud to pray for mercy.

"Confess!" snhl Waterton. "What,
mn urn ve and be hanged?
Nae ii ii,,ny t t0 ,,. f..,.p

H' did su nud wus acijumed.

Mnvor .Tone flnnirii.il.
Toledo, Nov. 8. Mayor Jones snld

ttidny: "The rosult of tho olectlon Is
oxtromoly gratifying to mo, as It must
he to ovary lover of liberty. Tho vote
for tho Itloa Is largo
onough to Justify tho claim that tho
etiuss has won the greatest victory
over recorded Iu tho political history
of the state. I bcllevo the moral force
will lead tho legislature to pass tho
municipal codo commission bill, which
provldss that ovory municipal onicot
In Ohio shall bo olectod by tho non.
jmrtliHin plan, doing away ontlroly
wiui political partios in all our cities."

Itonublkmti (JiiIiiw In Kmin,
Topeka, Nov. 8. Very tnoagro re-

turns lndlrnto Itopubllcan gains In tho
couiilv elections held ovor Knusns v.

It Is predicted by conservative
politicians that tho Republican gain
will reach 10 per cent. In Shnwneo
county tho whole Republican ticket Is
elected by a gain of 20 per cent, ovor
Inst year. vcry.JtlhLvote was polled
nil over the stato! "In 489C tho Ftislon-Ist- s

carried r0 out,r)f 105. counties. Last
year tho Republicans tarried 81 coun-
ties out of the 105. '

Utility Ciitblof "Ined,
Chicago, Nov. 8. Cnslilor C. E.

Churchill, of tho defunct Globe Savings
Hunk, was found guilty yosteruay and
fined $400. The Clmrgo was tlftf ho ac-
cepted deppslts, knowing thtV unnk to
le insolvent. President Shnuldlug, of
the Institution, wns found guilty of tho
bimn offense and of CinbozsilSmont, and
Is now a convict Iu tho .Toilet ptfnlteu-tlar- y.

Hunt Cnil.ed. One Drowned.
Pensacola, Fla., Nov. 8. William

Lambort and J. K. Whitton were
caught In a squall while out sailing.
Their boat capsized, nnd nftor they
had waitod for hours for rellof, Whit-
ton became too weak to retain his hold
on the boat, and was drowned, Lam-
bert was rescued, and by hard work
he wus resuscitated.

A .Ilivelllln l'ottiil TlileT.
Norfolk, Va Nov. 8. John Wobeck,

a boy, was convicted In the
United States court yesturday of steal-
ing $3.05 from the Clarmont postoltlce.
In consideration of his tender ago sen-
tence was suspended, nnd he was re-
manded to the custody of his parents.

Volcanic Eruptions
Atiijrnnd, but Skin Eruptions rob lile of

ioy. llucklen's Arnica Salve cures them ;

also Old, Running nnd Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Hoils, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruises,
Burns, Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Ilest lile cure on earth Drives out Pnins
and Aches. Only 25cts. a box, ( ure
guaranteed. Sold by A. Wasley druggist.

Women ro Honor MMitliprn IIOroo4.
Chicago, Nov. 8. The fame earned

In the Spanish war by Major Generals
Joseph Wheolor and Fltzhugh Lee, of
the United States volunteer army, will
not be Ignored If a number of wo-

men of Chicago nre successful In an
undertaking they havo started. They
purpose to present each general with
a sword, costing $5,000, and thoy will
also petition congress to make the
two major generals of the regular
army. The movement Is to be na-
tional, engineered and conducted en-
tirely by tho women of the nation.

. Young Mothers.
Croun Is the terror of thousands of younv

mothers becnuso Its outbreak is so agonizing
ind frcqently fatal. Shiloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts like magic In cases of
croup. It has never been known to fall. The
woisl cases iolioved immediately Price 28
cts., B0 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D. Kl'rlln
on a guarantee.

Won lil He a AVIIlliiK Apprentice.
The bond of the Finukfurt bouse of

the Rothschilds recently received a
modest request from a young man who
stated that tho cooper's trade, to which
he had boon apprenticed, was distaste-
ful to him ami asked to be ncccpted as
"an apprentice millionaire," promising
diligence and nil application In learn-
ing "the business."

Veais of Buffering relieved in a night. Itch-
ing piles yield at once to the curative proper-

ties of Doan's Ointmcut. Never falls. At any
drug store, 50 cents.

iHoInteil People of Ihe Hartli.
Tho people who live In the uorthern

portion of tho peninsula of Kamchatka
nre probably tho most Isolated In tho
world. The people have prnctlcnlly uo
communication with others than their
own tribe, being seldom visited by
travelers.

The inhabitants of the Now Siberian
Islands nre also detached people, for
they can ouly communicate with the
mainland once a year even if the
weather Is favorable.

Tho pygmies of the great central Af-
rican forests, If they can be called a
tribe, have also been a pcoplo apart.
For nges their existence was little
more than legendary, and only two ex-
peditions commanded by white men
have ever penetrated Into their abode.

Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.

Scrofula is the most obstinate of blood
troubles, and is often the rosult of an
Inherited taint in the blood. S. S. B.
Is tho only remedy which goes' deep
enough to reach Scrofula; it forces out
every traco of the disease, and cures
the worst cases.

My son, Charlie, ws afflloted from Infancy
with Scrofula, and he saSsredao that It was
Impossible to drs him
for three years. His
bead and body wen
mass of sores, and his
eyesight alaobecame
affected. No treatment
waa spared that ws
tnougtat would relieve
him. out he grew worseM
until hit condition was(U-- ,
indeed pitiable. I hadEhPi 1 v vrynma.
almost despaired of his 1
ever being cured, when 33 mmbytheadvloeot afrlend
we gave him 8. B. 8.
(Swift's Bneclflel. Ada.
elded lmnrovemnt thA remit rt
tie had taken a dozen bottles, no on who knew
of hlo former dreadful condition would haverecognUed him, All the sorts en bis body
have healed, his stln is perfectly clear and
smooth, and he has been restored to perfeet
health. Mas. S. S. Mabbt.

150 Elm St., Maoon, Qa.

For real blood troubles it Is a waste
of time to expect a cure from the doc-
tors. Jilood diseases are beyond thoir
skill. Swift's Speoiflo,

Tho
reaches all deen-seate- d cases whlah
other remedies hare) no effect upon. It
Is ths only blood remedy guaranteed
purely vegetable), and contains no pot--
asn, mercury, or otner mineral.

Hooks mailed free to any address by
Bwift apseillo Oo., Atlanta, Qa,

It would take too
long to tell all the
diseases that War-
ner's Safe Cure
protects us from ;

--that is to say, all
that arise from dis-

eased kidneys and
liver. A great doc- -

tot has said that "the
greatness of their
number is only
equaled by the.

of their
approach."

Warner's Safe
Cure is an infallible
preventative and
specific for all dis-

orders in the above- -

nam ed organs.

Fntnlty Ittirnnd by i:iilnriliic Commit.
St. Louis, Nov.v7. An explosion of

liquid cement lu the basement of the
building at 1001 nnd 100H Washington
avenue, occupied b? tho Roberts, John-
son & Rand Shoe company, fatally
burned four employes, Klmer Conley,
Joe Mulconey, James Urnld and Kills
UlggerstRlT.

New Ivltloiiuiitlio Iterheley Cnso.
Genovn, N. V iov. 7 The district

attorney todnv tUnted lo aipress repre-
sentative that his reason for deciding
to present the Berkley drowning case
to the grand jury Is that he has pro-
cured new ovldonce which was not
brought out at tho inquest.

Tim Companion Tor llm It'll nf 1HIIII.
During the remaining weeks of 1801) The

Youth's Companion will maintain its ircsh
and varied interest foryouugand old by

articles from tho pens of eminent men
and women and stories by the most gifted
writers of fiction.

Among these contributor will ho Frank R.
Stockton, who presents a droll story, "The
Wolf and tho Wheelbarrow j " James llryce
author of Tho American Commonwealth,"
who olTora "Illnts on Koading; " W. D. How-ell- s

and Jnno Harlow, each of whom contrib
utes a serial story ; Ilret Harto, who recalls
an early California experience in How I
Went to tho Mines i " Mary E. Wllkins. who
tells of "Scrony Maria at School j " and Henry
Jt. Stanley, who under tho titlo, "For Life
and Liberty," relates a thrilling adventuie
of his travols in Darkest Africa.

Tho November and December number?
containing theso features aro given to every
new subscriber for the 1000 volumo free from
tho tlmo subscription is received, in addition
to the Companion's exquisite CalcmHr for
1000 tho last Calendar of the century anil
the most beautiful nno ever given to Com-

panion subscribers.
Illustrated Announcement Number con

taiuing a full prospectus of the volumo foi
1000, will bo sent freo to any address,

Tim Youth's Companion,
203 Columbus Avenue, Boston , Mass

Crowded Kluvutor 1'oil l'lvo Maries.
Minneapolis, Nov. 7. The elevator

In thoT'hocnix building, onooftho larg-
est structures In the city, fell live
stories yesterday nftorfioon when filled
with passongers. Ten persons woro in
jured, several seriously. Tho cause of
tlio ticelueat was the g)vlng way of the
cable in the socket attached to th'
air, T'a .iost severe Injuries aro
brokon less

I All I lUlti Q rrlrtu dlrut, Wood 1oUor,i
lonUiriil Error, Jn Vlulltj. Varicocele, cto. fjkqI tar Hworn Tctlmonlttln ioi Cock'

Uol North Mith Ht., I'hllodtlnbltt,
CI'. 1'oalLlvtlr tb 011 IT n.clali.t In tlu'

lUnlto I hulea toonretren though tlis mnst rtlrhritmt
1 1ftlliU filial. Freshctiot cur4 la 4 to 1 0 dar.IIoiir9 SCO

LiERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
3 CURES
iBillousnoss.
! Constipation,

Dyspopsia.
SSIck-Hoa- d --

lachoirriiwiiT.iiw and Llvor
Complaint.
SUGAR COATBD,

(100 PILLS Sold by all druggists
25 CTS. or sent by mall.

Nenltt Medical Co.. Cilciro
V: box contains 15 i Ills, Bold by Klrl'ns drug-

store, Shenandoah, Pa.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B'.owu Stout, Half aud Half, Beei
ind Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers, to day.

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

I'or all Diuous anJ Nervous
eiASM, They purify the

and give Heaithv
n to the entlr t 'rot.

e DYSPftr' rACMr,
uPwTIPATIOrj and

CLOSIN0 IN ON REBELS.

Three 1'oruen to I'rovotit Kacnpe From
Dnmipnti nnd Torino.

Manila, Nov. 8. General Whcaton's
orders when ho left Manila wero to
land nt or near San I'nblan, a fishing
village twenty miles northeast of

The Insurgent force thoro only
numbered about 300 men, cntronelied,
whorens nt Dngtipan thoro nro some
thousands of Insurgents nnd live mllotj
of strong trenches. Th Mounts river
Is blnckndrd. General Whoaton Is sup-
posed to havo landed Inst ovenlng,
though communication with him Is
not expected until tonight. The
weather bos beeu good since he started,
and ho should havo been able to tnko
the trenches without great loss of life.

From San Fabian General Whoaton
can control the roads of ccapo from
Tnrlac to tho northoast, making n Junc-
tion with General Iiwton. Gonoral
MncArtbur bogali his advatico towards
Tarluc last night. Gonoral Lawton re-

sumed his ndvanco though In
tho face of great dimctiltles, rains In
that district having destroyed all the
bridges In the vicinity. Including sev
eral the onglneers built for the move
ment.

A force of 300 Insurgents attacked
tho Foin th Cavalry Monday night,
making three futile Charges and losing
three men. The Amerleons lost none.

The first raft across the ferry at
wns carried away by the

swift current. It had 16 men of tho
Third Cavalry on board, with their
horses, but only ono of them was
drowned.

To OrKftntzo Tit"lo IVorhors,
Pittsburg, Nov. 8. A national asso-

ciation of tube workors is being form
ed. The work Is being done quietly,
and it Is said that satisfactory progress
has boon mpdo. "The first local organi-
zation hnfi just been completed at the
Youngstown plant of the National
Tube company, the combination of
pipe and tube manufacturers of the
country. Tho work Is being carried
out by tho American Federation of
Labor.

"IteuTiilntorR' In Missouri.
Liberty, Mo., Nov. 8. Fifteen or

more masked "regulators" entered the
Arthur hotel, tho leading hostelry here,
after midnight, took John B. Robin-
son, the landlord, out of bed, led him
In his night clothes to the cemetery
and whipped him. He was allowed to
return to the hotel on his promise to
leave Liberty within 15 days. Com-
plaint had been made that tho hotel
had become disreputable.

Tlireo Killed by n Falling; Aroll.
Boone ville, Mo Nov. 8. The arch

of a new vegetable cellar caved In at
tho reform school yesterday, killing
Charles W. Kaiser, an officer; Ezra
Mullon, formerly from Pittsburg, Kan.,
and "W. I,edgerwood. Superintendent
h. D. Diake was crushed, but will re-
cover. The arch was GO feet long and
20 feet high, and was constructed only
a short time ago.
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Acts gently on the
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and Bowels
Cleanses the System
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LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.
IN EFFECT MAY U. 1899.

Passenger tralna leave Shenandoah for Penn
Haven Junction, Maucb Chunk, Lrblghton,
Blntlntrton, White Hall, Cataaauqua, Allentown.
Bethlehem, Kaston New York and Philadelphia
at 8 28, 7 SO a. in . 12 SJ and S 17 p. m.

For Wilkesbarre, White Haven and Plttatop
1 2S, 10 12 a. m.. 12 S2 and S 17 p. m.

For Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly
Elmlra, ltocheater; llufTalo, Niagara Falls
Auburn, 8yracune, Ithaca, Geneva and the
Weat, 10 12 a. tn., 12 53 and S 17 p. ra.

For Uelvldere, Delaware Water Oap ani"
Stroudaburg, S 28 a. oi., S 17 p. ra.

For I Jiinbertvlllo and Trenton, 7 50 a. ra.
For .leaneavllle, Levlaton and lleaver Meado

S 28 a. in., 12 82 p. ra.
For McAdoo, Audenrlod, Haaleton, Btockto

and Lumber Yard, 5 2H, 7 50, 10 12 a. m., 13 82 and
517p ra.

ForJeddo, Drilton and Freeland, 9 28, 101:
a. m., 8 17 p. m.

For Hcranton, 5 28. 10 12 a. m., 5 17 p. n.For Loat Creek, Ulrnrdvllle, and Ashland, 4 00,
and 7 28 p. m.

For Haven Run. Centralla. Mount riArmnl .nd
Hharaokln, 10 49 a, m., 1 42, C 07, S 23 p. m.

For Mahanoy City, l'ark Place and Delano
i 29, i ou, iii a. ro.. anu tz o 17 p. m.

For Yatravllle, 8 88. 10 12 aTm.
Trnlna will Hhamokln at 7 00. 9 20 a. m

II 89 and 4 20 p. in., and arrive at Bhenandoab
at 7 80, 10 12 a. in.. 12 62, S 17 p. in.

Leave 8henandoab for Pottavllle, St. Clair,
New Castle, Morea and New Uostun, 7 W and
t0l2o. m, 1282 and 6 17 u. lo.

Leave Pottavtlle for Shenandoah, 9 45 a. ra.
1283,809,818 p.m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 9 85 a, ra.
12 43, 8 09,6 2s, 8 81 p.m.

SUNDAY TKAIN8.
Tralna leave for Raven nun. rVntrAlln. 'Kri

Cannel and Bhamokln, 9 48 a. m., 721 p. in.Trains leave Hliaraokin for Shenandoah al
4 60 a. in., and 8 85 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Yateavllle, Mahano
CUy, Park Place, Delano, McAdoo, Audenried
ltaileton, Stockton, Lumber Yard. Weatherli
and Maueh Chunk, 9 47 a m., and 0 93 p. m.

For Lehlshton, Slatlngton, Cataaauqua. Wblk
Hall, Coplay, Allentown, llnston and Phillips
burg, 9 47 a. in., and 6 32 , m.

ror new xorK ml riuiadelphla, V 47 a. m.
Leave Hazlek fhenandoh. 8fi0-&- . m..

and 8 27 p. m.
1IUUJH 11. WILllUB,aenI.Sup.,

New Yoik.
CHARLES S. LI'.K, Qenl. Pass. AuL.

28 Cortlandl Street, New York.
A W NONNEMACHKK, Dlv, P. A.,

Knulli llelhltilUHH Pa.
M, II CUTTER, Sup. Traniporlatl. ,.,

Kouth Utthlehcuj, Pa.

Cornell DoTcntR Coltitnbln.
Now York, Nov. 8. Cornell hntl Co-

lumbia Wero roprcscntCtl at Manhat-
tan Held yosteidnj afternoon, when
tho football teams from Ithaca and
the local university met on tho grid-
iron. Columbia wus n pronounced fa-

vorite, odds of B to 4 being laid on
tho blue and white, but tho wearers of
tho red nnd white bad plenty backing,
and tho lthaoan rooters got all the
cash, as well us the glory, as Cornell
won, shutting out tho Columbia team
hy a scoro of 29 to 0.

ltetiiillli!it"'Wln In Troyi
Troy. Nov. 8. After One of tho hot-to- st

fights ovor known bore, in which
IJlack led on ono side nnd

Kdward Murphy on tho
othor, tho city of Troy has gone

by about 1,000. Iilack and
Murphy hove personally conducted tho
contost, night and day, for weeks, and
the result Is the election of Black's en-tir- o

ticket, city, county and assembly.
This Is tho first time in 30 years that
Troy has gone Itopubllcan.

Inorened Majority Iu lovrn.
Des Moines, Nov. 8. Woavcr, chair-

man of tho Republican state central,
commltteo, says: "I feel confident
that the Republicans have won by an
Increased majority over two years ago.
Doth blanches of the legislature will
be Itopubllcan by a largo majority."

IteptiblloniiH Carry xoiith Dnkoln,
Sioux Kails, Nov. 8. At midnight

Chairman Howler, of the Democratic
state committee, conceded tho elec-
tion of Itopubllcan judges by 2,000,
The Argus-Lead- claims the state by
not less than 10,000 for tho Republi-
cans.

CAndTonic in Tablet Form)
For All Diseases op the

GENERATIVE ORGANS
DtVriOPES AND OWESYoUTiirUlSTRfNCTII

To Every Part of tiie System
fmaiATCffrzcTS-PifofANGiTRaiiiT- S

GUARANTEED INFALLIBLE
Hiaiuy ENpoRstD ByPiiysicms

BYMail$i.oo Sao SrfiMP rfxPAMmicr

PANtMERICANORUGCO.
Bold in Shenandoah at

KIRLIN'S PHARMACY,
Orders by mall sent to any address.

f FAIR FACE A7Y A FOUL BAR- - --

AIN." A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE

SAPO

'8

less .

Snyder,

IWitli One Voice.

PROVE
MARRY USESf--

POTT'S

Shenandoah People Who Have

Arc a Unit on

the Subject.

Tho vol of the Deoule
1 hoard Mil u'rr tho land.

Trumpet note of truth,
. Bounded frmu Kast to West.

tiliuiiiiudinih has Joined the thriing,
Many a clllzoti hits his voire in praise.
Enthujlastlc people everywhere
Hacks relieved oi' heavy burdens
NlRhts of tuderliiK. days of nilsety.
Ilecumo nights of rost nnd days r Joy,
It's tho constant workings of
Doiiu'a Kidney Pills.
Are Ihi'.e irporU all true 7
Hern's n Shenandoah cllltcii, ask her for

her opinion.

Mrs. M. Jones, who resides on 218 South
Jsrdln ktreet, mys : "1 had p.iln ncrossmy
loins, n lingering lameness in my kick, and a
distress In my head which I was sure 'arose
from mv kidneys bciug out of order. H. ad-l- n

accounts of Doan's Kidney I'llls ami the
many cities, they were making Induced urn to
set them from Klrliu's pharmacy. I did nut
take many doses when I found nn Improve-
ment 'n my condition nnd I was soon freed
from the pain aud the Intense lameness. I
dept well nml felt generally invigorated.
Doan's Kidney l'lll; are most effective aud
causo uu Inconvenience whatever, whilo
taking them "

Doan's Kidney I'ills for sale by all dealers.
Price So cents. Mailed "by Foster-Milbu-

Co., Uuflalo, N. Y. Sole agents for the U.
S. Remember the name Doin's aud take uo
othr.

Chfup Kxclirslona to Kxporl Kxponltlou.
Tho National Export Exposition is un- -

d iuhtedly one of the finest oppoituultiraevcr
presented to the people of tho United States.
To Hiconiiiiidnti) residents of this vicinity,
arrangements hare beeu made by tho Phila
delphia & liemlliiK Hallway to sell special
excursion tickets from this vicluity to I'hila

nn November .In I and 17th at the
low nto of simile fare fur the raumrtrlp (but
nn adult ticket Mild at less rate than 75 cents)
inducing admission coupon to tho Exposi-
tion. These tickets to he good going only mi
specified train morning of sale, aud good re-

turning nn any regular train Within threo
days including day of sale. In addition to
above, ten-da- y excursions tn Philadelphia
will bo run November 1st, 15th nnd S3d. For
full information as to rates, time of trains,
etc., consult ticket agents or address Edsott
J Weeks, Oen'l Passenger Agt., Philadelphia.

Coming Kventa
Js'nv 81. Operetts; "fi'riuco Fe'rlllnaud'Sud

tho Enclianled Swonl,"ot Fcrgusorils theatre.
Nov. 31. National Festival nJh VKohbius

Hall, NiirthiMain Street,- Under ausijcos of
the Yoiing.Jfen's Uihle Clas oV thoiijresby-terla- u

Sabbath school. . -
Nov. 21. Fourth annual ball ofjhejpe-lende- r

Hose Company No. 3, td'bq hcjld'briho
Hoio Company's Uall, Turkey Run, 4

LIO

DECORATIVE ,

ART S3
Has achieved IU greatest triumphs tn otfr
artistic and handsome stock of wall papers.
All the latest designs and fashionable shades
and colorings nro embodied tn our superb
stock of art wall papers We have them from
$1 00 per roll for high art decorations to 6
cents pe.r roll for bedroom, parlor, hall or

dlulns room papers.

All Artistic I ,:

A11 Pretty 1 .

224 West Centre St.
E.

i

consistent with

NNYPsOYAL PILLS
or and banish "pains

of Thoy aro "LIFE SAVI2IIS " to elrls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
lenown remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 PUlt BOX BY MAIL. Sold
by DR. MOTT'S CIIEJIIOAL CO. Cleveland, Ohio.

For Sale toy P. A. Houck.

D. & J. SIEGEL,
Arc the recognized Stove Range and Heater dealers in

town. They are sole agents for the Buckwalter flake.
There is none better in-th- e world, and you can buy them only

at Siegers. i better stove tnan otners ana tor
money...

In-

vestigated

menstruation,"

druggists.

consiaeraDie

FURNITURE 1- -

Anything you may desire. ' Far cheaper tlian pur com-

petitors and a bigger stock.

103 & 105
South Main Street
Faultless Labor

Faultless Prices
Are responsible for our always busy business. Try us
on plumbing and gas luting. You wont regret the trial.

P. W. Ben, Cor. WMte & Lloyd Sts.

WALL PAPER GREATLY REDUCED.
A. RARE OPPORTUNITY F"OR BARGAINS.

30c Papers Reduced to 15c. 25c Papers Reduced to 12.
10c Papers Reduced to 8c.

Thos.

Shenandoah.

22 Sooth iJarcJIn St.,
Shenandoah, Pa,


